
WELCOME BACK to 2017-2018 MMUsic!  
 

This summer has been one of the most incredible ones yet! I had the opportunity to do work 
on my house. Paint the kitchen, rip up carpet (SO Satisfying), seal the sub floors and deep clean. I also 
had time to take care of myself with walks, bike rides and now as I write this a vacation to Florida.  

This summer also included a band teacher band camp like every year (NEBDI) and I have 
thought really hard about how classes are structured, class time for playing and the reality of students 
worlds outside of school. I am going to try and tailor the classes to have more playing and less 
announcements daily. Which means that it will be up to the parents and students to read the emails on 
Monday and students to really listen to the Monday/Tuesday class announcements. Marching band 
students will also have very limited time to learn two marching shows so the two Saturday band 
camps are extremely important. We will also be having the drill writer at our camp (HOW 
EXCITING) so my expectation is that everyone is there. 
I am really excited to now have a wind ensemble, a symphonic band and a full instrumentation string 
orchestra. This will change the dynamic during the concert season as students will have music that 
will be appropriate for the students levels. I am really looking forward to our first concert and also our 
Chittenden East District Festival concert which will include CHMS, BRMS and MMUsic. 

I would like to express how important it is to keep in touch with me throughout the year, 
especially if you have questions or concerns. PLEASE read this MMUsic instrumental handbook 
thoroughly. The MMUsic Instrumental statement of philosophy, goals, festival/audition info, 
department policies, concert dress, Syllabus and IMPORTANT dates are included and need to be 
reviewed. Please note the absence grading system in the handbook for missed performances.  

A good idea is to post the dates on your refrigerator or mark it onto your calendars                 
NOW (These dates were sent out to MMUsic parents last May with some needed changes this                
summer). Please write your e-mail on the signed form at the end of the packet so I can add you to the                      
MMUsic e-mail, this is VERY important! I also have a MMUsic facebook page for current               
students/parents only; please look up my name Mary Bauer (Not the Mary Rotando-Bauer as              
this is my personal facebook). Information will also be posted on facebook.  
  
School leaders affirm that the single most critical factor in sustaining arts education in their schools 
is the active involvement of influential segments of the community. These community members help 
shape and implement the policies and programs of the district. Gaining the Arts Advantage, The 
President's Council on the Arts and Humanities, 1999  
  
Sincerely,  
Mrs. Mary Bauer---Instrumental Music  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Mary Bauer Biography 
I live in Jericho with my two children Avi who will be a Senior at MMU, Andrew who will be 
attending Cardigan Mountain School for his 9th grade year, my husband Adam and our two dogs 
Maestro and AYa. We love living in Jericho!  
I am going into my twentieth year of teaching public school music-22nd teaching music, this is going 
to be my 14th year at MMU and my previous years were at Williamstown Middle High School in 
Central Vermont. Here at MMUsic, I conduct band, marching band and orchestra. 
A graduate of the Crane School of Music, Potsdam with a music education degree and music 
performance concentrating in clarinet. I also have my Instrumental Music Education Master’s degree 
from Plymouth State University. I also perform clarinet with the Vermont Winds Symphony and play 
many other instruments in musical pits across Vermont. I was the Winooski Valley guest conductor 
for the high school band fall 2003/2007, Northeast District guest conductor for 2010 and 2016, guest 
conductor of the Concert Band in the District III/Burlington Festival 2016 and was the Milton 
Community Band for some time. I also planned and hosted the Northwest District Music Festival for 
many years here at MMU and organized the All-State Music Festival 2013. Former President of our 
music district-VMEA District 1, I am now serving as Past President for the Vermont Educators Music 
Association. I am so humbled and privileged to serve all the music educators here in Vermont. 
Music is my life and I want to give to the students of MMU what my music educators gave me which 
is a comprehensive, fun and challenging music education. 

Statement of Philosophy: 
Music is a language that communicates emotion, culture and history. BY its very nature music creates 
a way to express ownership for the performer, which leads to intrinsic values. These values are 
portrayed through practice and performance. Through the study of instrumental music we learn 
techniques that aid us in our communication of music. Through listening skills, notation studies and 
music history we develop as knowledgeable musicians who become confident people. 

MMUsic Goals: 
• To provide a positive musical experience 
• To develop and encourage other music activity in and out of the classroom. 
• To gain a better understanding and knowledge of our musical culture as well as other cultures 

music. 
• To create an environment where creativity can flourish and fair competition is encouraged to 

help motivate students to strive for the best of their abilities. 



Music Department Policies 
These are policies for a healthy music community; these as well as our 

MMU student/teacher policies will be enforced. 
1. The music department will be open for student use and practice from  
7:45 am to 4:00 pm unless a music teacher/teacher gives permission for before 
or after school hours. Exceptions will be when students participate in 
co-curricular activities.  
Students need to get a pass first thing in the morning from me-A pass from 
another academic teacher other than Mr. Pillsbury does not constitute 
permission. 
Room 111-General Music Room  
Big music room Band/Chorus  
Two Practice areas/Tech Rooms- in back of offices  
Auditorium  

 
2. We EXPECT all department property and space (i.e. music equipment, 

instruments, computers, music/folders and music area) to be kept in good 
working condition at all times. Items are to be put away in their designated 
area and put away neatly.  

 
4. Students are not allowed to use the teachers’ school computer. Between 

confidentiality and computer working properly, this is a must. A student can 
be given permission if he/she asks the teacher.  

 
5. We do not allow food in the band room or stored in band lockers. Students 

should use their school lockers to store belongings/food. 
 
6. There is no food or lunch time allowed in the practice rooms. 
 
7. Any student in the practice rooms and/or band area participating in 

questionable behavior (ie-PDA) will be referred to the office. 
 
8. Respect other people and belongings of others and HAVE FUN ☺  

 
There’s only one guideline that really matters: Treat everyone as you want to be treated 
 
 
 
 



Syllabus for Instrumental/String Program at MMU  
Taught by Mrs. Mary Bauer  

Wind ensemble, symphonic band and orchestra are ensemble classes open to all instrumentalists in 
grades 9-12 who have had experience playing band/string instruments. Wind Ensemble participation 
is by invitation and audition.  All instrumental members participate in various concerts, football home 
games (Band), parades-band, music festivals (band and orchestra), and other music programs 
throughout the year. Performances may be different for each performance group, please refer to 
calendar for specific dates 

~Attendance at all events is required and graded~ 
Notification of absence/s 

Any time before the two week period (14+ days in advance): 
A letter or e-mail is required from parent (Even if student is 18 years of age)-If told that student will be missing an 
event before two weeks of graded event, grade will not be affected but the student will receive a NA (not a numeric 
grade)-A makeup recording will be required within a two week period after the graded performance in order to 
change the NA to a grade. After the due date, if the assignment isn’t turned in the NA will turn to a 0% 
 
Two week prior (13-7 days in advance): 
If told that student will be missing an event during the two weeks before, grade will be affected by 50%-A makeup 
recording will be required within 7 to 13 days. After the due date, if the assignment isn’t turned in the NA will turn to 
a 0% 
 
One week prior (7-1 day in advance): 
If told that student will be missing an event during the week before, grade will be affected 100% and student will                     
receive a 0%-In order to change this grade a makeup recording is required within 24 hours of the performance                   
missed. After the due date, if the assignment isn’t turned in the NA will turn to a 0% 
 
No notification is a 0% and no makeup opportunity. 
 
All members are eligible and HIGHLY encouraged to participate in all music festivals offered in and out of 
Vermont. Think about these festivals as the “sports competition” but for musicians…Information is shared in class 
and hard copies/emails go out with information. 
All music groups are a yearlong commitment and students are expected to participate for the full year.  
Instrumental techniques and musicianship, combined with basic music skills and ensemble methods, are used to build 
a strong music organization that enables adaptation to different playing situations.  
Some aspects of music that will be learned throughout the year are: 

Dexterity on instrument 
Articulations  

Phrasing  
Tuning their instrument  

Listening skills  
Rhythmic skills  
Music history  

Teamwork  
MUSICALITY! 

Responsibility (Bringing own instrument/music/pencil and of course attending all of the required 
concerts, parades and festivals) 

To be a good role model for other students in MMUsic! 
 
 



  
 

MMUsic DATES for 2017-2018 
If a date changes before the 2017-2018 school year or during the school year, plenty of notice will be given to 
accommodate any conflicts. The event time will be on the school calendar/Schoology and an e-mail will be sent out. 
 
SEPTEMBER 
6th-Band Uniform Pick up 
9th-Marching band/color guard/drill camp-Mandatory (2:30 pm-5:30 pm) 
16th-Marching band/color guard/drill camp-Mandatory (2:30 pm-5:30 pm) 
23rd-Harvest Market 
 
OCTOBER 
6th-Homecoming Parade 
7th-Home football game 
14th-Home football game 
21st-Castleton Band day and MMUsic Marching program performance 
25th- Fall Choral Concert 
 
NOVEMBER 
Orange delivery before Thanksgiving break 
3rd- 1st Cabaret 
29th- NW Vermont District Music Festival Auditions 
 
DECEMBER 
1st-New England Music Festival Auditions 
8th-VT-ACDA Madrigal Festival (MMU Select Chorus only) 
21st- Holiday Choral Concert 
 
JANUARY 
10th-MMUsic Instrumental Concert (TBD what type) 
12th- 2nd Cabaret  
20th (North)-All State Music Auditions 
 
FEBRUARY 
CESU Band District Festival~TBD 
1st and 2nd-Northwest District Music Festival-Enosburg High School. 
 
MARCH 
1st-2nd-NYC overnight broadway show trip (Chorus and band/orchestra) 
15th, 16th or 17th New England Music Festival  
 
APRIL 
11th- Instrumental/Orchestra concert 
 
 
 



 
MAY 
9th, 10th, 11th and 12th-VT All State Music Festival 
16th-Spring Choral Concert 
28th-Memorial Day Parade 
 
JUNE 
TBD-Senior Tea/Senior Recital 
6th-MMUsic Final Concert 
8th-Final Cabaret 

Submitted to Mr. Marlow 4/11/2017 
Revised/added to MMU calendar by Marlow on 4/12/17 

Revised by Pillsbury 5/25/17 
Revised by Bauer 6/7/2017 
Revised by Bauer 7/28/2017 

 
 

IF YOU SEE ANY DISCREPANCY (Which happens) PLEASE CONTACT ME 
ASAP SO I CAN GET INFO OUT TO EVERYONE. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dear parents, guardians and students,  
 At this point you have read through the MMUsic Instrumental Handbook for 2017-2018. Please 
read and sign in the appropriate spaces below and return to me by September 6th/7th, 2017.  
 

This counts as the students first grade.  
 

IF you do not hear from me via e-mail by September 20th, I did not receive your email address and 
you will miss out on very important information throughout the year. I send weekly emails  to students 
AND parents.  

Signing below states that you have read and understand the contents of this handbook. 
If you have any questions about this handbook or about the music program, please feel free to call 
or e-mail. Once again, thank you!  
  
  
School phone number (direct line)====(802) 858-1614  
  
E-mail: 
Mary.bauer@cesuvt.org 

 
Please remove bottom half and return to me by September 6th/7th, 2017 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Parent/guardian name (Please print)_________________________________  
  
Parent/guardian  
Signature______________________________________Date____________  
  
Student name (Please print)_______________________________________  
  
Student Signature___________________________________Date___________ 
 
Contact E-mail/s for weekly announcements/Congrats (Please write clearly)  

All student e-mails will be sent to their CESU e-mail address. No need to write down. 
 
e-mail #1 ____________________________________________ 
 
e-mail #2____________________________________________ 
 
 
Comment/s--Concerns--Anything I need to know? 


